Regional Programs - LA County Innovation Funds
Project Title

Description

Education and Training

Collect, review, and synthesize existing education and training modules; customize to the
South Bay and particular areas within the South Bay; review best practices when
encountering someone experiencing homelessnes, resources available, reporting, etc.
Training is for elected officials, city staff, business community, and general
public/community members LAHSA has a Centralized Training Academy that offers courses Develop modules for cities to use;
that requires a major commitment on the part of city staff - 5 days/7 hrs/day; evaluate need develop modules for chambers to use
for education/training consultant. SBCCOG will sponsor and/or facilitate trainings.
with member-businesses

Home Sharing Pilot Project

Match homeowners who are able to rent out a room or a portion of their home or an ADU
to a compatible qualified housement/renter for long-term arrangements. Partnership with
SilverNest, an online matching program for homeowners and homeseekers, and SHARE!
Collaborative, a program that provides affordable, permanent supportive housing in singlefamily homes.
Complete 15-20 matches

$50,000.00

Safe Parking

Develop guidelines and identify locations for Safe Parking, including establish a
standardized cost per vehicle per night, services provided (security, restrooms, wash
basins, car registration and insurance, case management), explore a 6-month gym
membership which will allow participant to shower, work out, etc. prior to going to work
or school. LAHSA released a RFP for funding for Safe Parking sites; SBCCOG will explore the
possibility of leveraging LAHSA funds.
Find 1-2 locations

$70,000.00

Client Aid

Emergency Shelter and Interim Housing

Administration (overhead and oversight)
Total - Regional Programs

Deliverable

Funds will be available for access by cities and agencies in the South Bay and will include
motel vouchers, specifically to be provided to individuals 1-2 nights prior to a job
interview or housing interview; assistance with first/last month's rent; security deposit;
essential furniture, clother and basic necessities, and other forms of assistance as required
and upon documentation.
Assist 30-45 people
Identify city ordinances and locations
Review city ordinances related to emergency shelters and explore what it would take to
for emergency shelters and interim
become operational. Identify locations for potential interim housing.
housing
Includes oversight of Torrance and Redondo Beach projects. Assist Torrance, as requested,
in the develoment of homelessness plan. Evaluate Redondo Beach "Enhanced Response
Pilot Program" - incorporates an outreach/case manager/housing navigator into the
prosecutors’ program by attending court hearings at least once a month - to determine if
program can be replicated in other South Bay cities.

Amount Requested

Total Funds

$100,000.00

$140,000.00

$20,000.00

$64,398.00
$444,398.00

City Programs to be funded

City of Torrance

City of Redondo Beach
Total - City Programs

Homelessness Plan - update 2016 plan to assess homeless populations, their dynamic
needs, and opportunities to support these populations, as well as hire a consultant to
assess potential opportunities to increase housing.
Enhanced Response Pilot Program - incorporates an outreach/case manager/housing
navigator into the prosecutors' program by attending court hearings at least once a month.
During that time, outrech is conducted at the court, meeting individuals for the first time
to begin the process of services and housing connections as well as assisting with
structuring court orders based on an individuals' needs.

$50,000.00

$245,287.00
$295,287.00

Note: SBCCOG will hire staff person to assist with programs - $85,400 for 14 months (based on $60,000 salary plus 22% benefits); the salary is accounted for in Education/Training, Home Sharing, Safe Parking, Client Aid, and Emergency Shelter/Interim Housing

$739,685.00

